3 6     HISTORY OF THE ENGLISH NOVEL
Vantaiy Another soldier-novelist who apparently mixed his own inventions
\lch with what he obtained from previous wutcis- was Batnaby Rich
(^.1540-^.1617), author of several romance* and of a stoi v -book con-
taining eight novelettes, Rithe his Ftntwtll to MJjjnc profrsrioti.
He fought in the French war under Matv, and won the tank of
captain in the Low Countries, afterwaids enjo\mg a command in
Ireland, which provided him with matet ials for si Lwknis GY<m Jor
Ireland, A Short Survey, A A>:c 7>so ipliw f,\ h cLind, and \ ai ions
pamphlets on Iiish aftaiis. He wiote aLo on militai v subjects • the
decay of discipline, the danger of neglecting the ,umy, and the
hardships of the soldier's profession. He quotes the autlumty of an
eminent captain. Sir William D run, "That the SouUhcKs of Finland
had alwayes one of these three ends to looke foi—to be shune, to
begge, or to be hanged." Rich himself, whose tiaming, he saul, had
been mo re with his pike than with his pen, unot in the schools* among
clerks, but in the fields among unlettered soldieis*," turned at last
to literature for a livelihood. He also found vent in wilting for a
spleenful and fault-finding temper as good at general nu ecm e as that
of his contemporary Fenton or any of the anatomi/ ci s of abuses who
were so common. The title of one of his later works is evidently
intended as a sarcasm: The Honestic of this Age^ pj omthig h good
circumstance that the world was neucr hone\t till now (iGi^.1
No Jeremiah ever preached a more despairing sermon or painted
his time in blacker colours. The epilogue in which he avouches
his sincerity and freedom from malice summaiizes the indictment
thus :
I know I shall offend a number, for I have inveighed against sins
and that of several sorts : perhaps some will say I am too bitter, but
can we be soo serious in exclaiming against Pride, against Adultery,
against Drunkenness, against Blasphemy, and against other and so
great Impiety, as I think since it rained fire and brimstone upon
Sodom and Gomorrah, there was never the like, if it be not now
time then both to speak and to write against those abominations, it
is high time the world were at an end.
The close if hypercritical observation of the man is well displayed
in this long sermon. Rich might have drawn his fellow-beings
1 See preface by Peter Cunningham in reprint by the Percy Society (1844,).

